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Newspaper Men Will 
Photograph Excursion
Monday 1$ 
Deadline for 
Registration
Members of the M ilwaukee Jo u r­
nal photographic staff w ill accom­
pany Lawrentians on their Rib 
Mountain skiing expedition at 
Wausau, Wis., February 2 and 3 
and the latter part of the Roto­
gravure Sunday section w ill be de­
voted to pictures of the trip. The 
photograpliprs w ill star; w ith the 
buses leaving February 2, 8:30 a 
m., Saturday.
A n  unlimited number of men 
tmd women students plan a week­
end of skiing, tobogganing, and 
skating in the winter sportsland ot 
Wisconsin, 100 miles north of Ap-
Coed W ill Give 
Organ Recital
*
Jean Trautmann Will 
Be Assisted Sunday 
By Marilyn Wilson
A  public organ recital by Miss 
Jean Trautmann, junior student at 
the Lawrence con versa t or y  of mu­
sic, to be held at 8 o’clock Sunday 
evening in Memorial Chapel, w ill 
be assisted by Miss M arilyn  Wilson, 
sopri.no. Miss Trautmann is from 
the studio of LaVahn Maesch, while 
Miss W ilson is a pupil of Dean C ail 
J. Waterman. The program follows; 
Fantasia and Fugue
in C minor Bach
Miss Trautmann 
Fanis Angelicus Franck
Ave M aria Bach-Gounod
Miss Wilson 
Piece Heroique Franck
Miss Trautmann 
A  Pastoral Veracini
Love's a Merchant Carew
A ria  from "Daughter
of the Regiment” Donizetti 
Miss Wilson 
Su ite Gothique Boellmann
Introduction—Choral 
Menuet Gothique 
Priere a Notre-Dame 
Toccata
Miss Trautmann 
Ruby Lo\ell, accompanist
pleton. The Women's Athletic Asso­
ciation sponsored holiday between 
semesters w ill cost §7.75. covering 
luncheon, lodging, the banquet, 
tips and chaperons.
Registrations w ill again be taken 
Monday at the campus gym between 
3:00 P.M. and 5:00 P.M. Additional 
optional fees include ski clothes at 
$1.00 a day, ski equipment at $1.50 
for the day extending from noon 
Saturday to noon Sunday, ski les­
sons at fifty  cents an hour, the ski 
tow at a dollar a day. Sunday 
breakfast and lunch, and insurance 
Division of the $200 insurance fee 
cost w ill be made between those 
electing to subscribe. Lawrence w ill 
furnish the tobaggans and skaters 
arc asked to bring their own ice 
skates. Skiers may bring their own 
equipment.
Bus leaves at 8:30
Leaving at 8 30 Saturday morn­
ing, chartered buses w ill reach 
Wausau in time for noon lunch 
Following an afternoon of skiing, 
tobogganing and skating, a banquet 
for students is planned at the hotel 
in Wausau. A fter the banquet mo­
vies of skiing w ill be shown, and 
dancing, including square dances, 
w ill be the order of the evening.
Students w ill be lodged, four in 
a room, in the hotel in Wausau and 
it1 private home>. Time again w ill 
be spent in outdoor activity Sun ­
day morning. Activities w ill end 
when buses leave at 2 o’clock that 
afternoon.
Sk i clothes, warm, woolly and 
casual, are to be worn throughout 
Hit weekend, including the banquet 
and dance.
Rib Mountain is outstanding m 
its facilities, boasting numerous 
trails, slopes, ski tow services, sev­
en skr.ting rinks, a toboggan chute, 
and $32.000 ski lodge.
Six chaperons w ill make the trip
Another of Series 
Of Gym Jams Will 
Be Held Saturday
After the Illinois Tcch-Lawrence 
basketball game Saturday night. 
January  12. another in the series of 
Gym  Jam s w ill be held at A lex­
ander Gymnasium.
Dancing to your favorite records, 
swimming, ping pong, squash, and 
handball w ill provide a diversity of 
amusements
For refreshments cokes and 
doughnuts w ill be served As is 
customary, the Gym  Jam  w ill be a 
dateless affair.
Schedule of Final Examinations. First Semester. 1!Ui>-4l>
Fina l examinations w ill be given in the Campus Gymnasium from 
Thursday, January  24. through Thursday. January 31 Morning es- 
sions w ill begin at 8:30 and end at 11:30 and afternoon session w ill 
begin at 1:30 and end at 4:30 
T i l l  H SD .W . J A M  A K Y  24 
A M . Freshman Studies «all sections».
P.M . French 21, Mathematics 21. Government 4."), Economic 31, 
Economics 33. English 41, Chemistry 31. Zoology 41. Mu 1 21. 
F R ID A Y . JA N U A R Y  25 
A.M. Spanish 3A. 3B. 3B: Spanish 13A. 13B. 13C: Spanish 23 
P.M. History 21. English 51. German 11. Drama 31. History 1 Re­
ligion 13, Botany 1. English 11D. Music Education 41 
SA T U R D A Y . JA N U A R Y  2H 
A M  Chemistry 1, Latin  11. Psychology 2*>. Government 21. I'ng- 
lish 11B. Physics 11, Music 3.
P .M  Economics 11A. 11B. History 1A. IB ; Speech 21.
M O N D AY. JA N U A R Y  28 
A M . Psychology 21, Education 31. Government 11. Economic 41. 
Economics 51, German 1, Religion 13, Philosophy 11. Drama 
22W. Music 1, Music 23.
P.M  Psychology 11 A. 11B, 11C.
T U ES D A Y , JA N U A R Y  ” t 
A.M. English 11 A, 11C; Mathematics 1 A. IB . Italian 9. Edu<at i* 21. 
P.M  Sociology 13A, 13B; Economic 21.
W E D N E S D A Y . JA N U A R Y  30 
A.M. French 1A, IB . 1C; French 11A 11B . f i i c  k 3 Greek 23. 
Zoology 21. Economics 13. Music Education 3 Music Educa­
tion 33.
P.M . Physics 5. Chemistry 21. Education 41. Philosophy 41 Drama 
11. History 11, Philosophy 17. Drama 41. French 41, German 
31. Music Education 21.
T H U R SD A Y . JA N U A R Y  31 
A M . Zoology 1, Religion 11. Sociology 3.' C'h< n -trj 11. Zoolo v 
31, Latin  31.
T M  Spanish 53. Botany 51. Speech 11A. 11C Psychology 27. Eng­
lish 31, Latin  1, German 21 Language 73, Music Education 
43, Music Education 45, Music 32W.
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Choir Members 
For Annual Tour 
Announced
Famed Chorus Group 
To Visit Milwaukee 
And Chicago in March
Final elections for the 1946 Law 
rence college choir which w ill make 
its annual tour to M ilwaukee and 
Chicago early in March were an-1 
nounced today by Dean Carl J .  I 
j Waterman, director of the national-, 
ly famed choral group.
Choir members who w ill make 
th trip are: Sopranos: Winogene 
Kellom, Jeanne Willems, L illian  
Kuleza. Ellen Jane Smith, V irginia 
Millis, Beth Schulze. Harriet Pill- 
man, Carole Finley, LSura Secord, 
June Peare. Mary Ann Hammers- 
ley, Carol Hirschinger, Phyllis  Lev- 
erenz, Rosemary Fulton, Maryellen 
Jensen, M arjorie Deetz, C laire Ban- 
delin. Janet Goodland, Patricia 
Johnson, Jane Bate, and M yra Ste f­
fen.
Altos: Mary Grimm, Mary Ellen 
Patterson, Doris Koss, Sh irley Pitt-, 
Ruth DeWald. Marjorie Johnson, 
Helen Walker, Helen Schyler, Doris 
Blnesing, Ruth Heagle, Carroll Hed­
ges. Betty Thompson, Gwen Montz, 
Patricia Hamar, June Gerhartz and 
Jean Trautman.
Alto-tenor: Eleanore Williams, 
Kathleen Kvool. and Nancy Erring- 
ton.
Tenor W illiam  Chapman, Earl 
Campbell, Ralph Gilchrist, Howard 
Wolfmeyer, James Zambon, and 
Donald Williams.
Bass: Maurice Brown, Arthur 
Freeman. Stanley Gunn. Fred Mik- 
kelson. John Potts. Aubrey Snyder, 
W illiam  Stoll. Ted Boeder, Richard 
Wright. Bruce Buchanan, Donald 
Fischer. Richard Galloway, Chariot 
Merwin. Wallace Schmidt. Wallace 
Velte, Donald Ziebell, James Camp­
bell. and Donald Waterman
Paul Jackson has been named ac­
companist for the group
Language Club 
Holds Party in 
Hamar Union
Last Sunday. January  *5. the 
French club had a special party 
at Hamar Union in celebration of 
the French holiday, I.e Jour Des 
Rois. After all the members were 
seated the meaning if the holiday 
was explained by Mb Anne 
, Jones January 6 is alleged to be 
the dav that the Thrt • King.- ar- 
. rived at the manger in Bethlehem 
' and is a national holiday in France.
! At the beginning of tlx- cr lebra- 
tion a cake is served to the family. 
In  this cake there is a very mall 
| object and the person that gets i 
; this object in theii piece of cake 
is declared king for the day. He 
and the queen he chose reign over 
the day's festivities.
Each member of the dub was 
served a piece of cake and a gla I 
! of orange crush, and it was soon 
discovered that Marthella Freidel 
had a little ring in her cake, and 
j was thus crowr.ed queen for the 
day Her first lequest wa a ong 
by Marion Black and Phyll O'- 
| Keen. Who sang Hong Kont« B lu e s ’ 
m French. Then some members 
of Mr.' Raney's class at.u a French 
; (oik song, arid Janet Jonc 
, a selection on the piano. T 
1 number on the program \ 
story Tin Little  Engine 
i Could ’ told in French by 
IIav  ley and Elaine Johnson. Then 
June Jaeckle, Helen Schu>ler, 
j Jack ie  Danielson, and Donna Ma<- 
H ibiki sang "A lways, and thfi 
, program ended with community 
I singing, accompanied by C.u 
, ley.
Fraternity Houses 
Again Used by Men
There w ill be a meeting of 
Heelers, dramatic group, from 
4:30 to 5:30, Friday, in the Lif- 
tle Theatre on fourth floor of 
Main Hall. Everyone who has 
worked in any productions is 
asked to attend.
Women W ill 
Leave Quad 
At Semester
L.W.A. Plans 
Hag Drag at 
Campus Gym
January 19th, from 8:00 to 11:00. 
w ill be leap year at the campus 
gym. L.W .A. is sponsoring its an­
nual Hag Drag, which is a com­
plete reversal of tin* normal situa­
tion even to the reigning king. 
Lawrence girls w ill be 
chance to repay the men 
call for them, foot all the bills, 
and bring" them homo. In addition, 
each girl is to bring her date a 
corsage. Date dresses and heels 
w ill be worn by the girls.
During the evening, a contest 
w ill be held. Judges, circulating 
among the dancers, w ill select the 
boy with the cleverest corsage as 
king of the Hag Drag It is up 
to tin1 originality of the girl to de­
vise a corsage that w ill help her 
date to win. W ell arranged 
vegetables or paper flowers make 
inexpensive bu* unique corsages. 
Decorations, according to the L. 
W A counsel, w ill be in keeping 
with the theme
Ming-Leedham 
Trio Performs
Thursday Concert 
Merits Accolades
Selections by Beethoven. Dvorak, 
and Ravel were presented in a pro­
gram by the Ming-Leedham String | 
Trio last night in Memorial Chapel . 
as the third concert in the current 
Community Artists series George 
Leedham, violinist; James Ming 
pianist; and Marian Wolfe Mimf, 
'cellist; presented Opus 97. in B  
Flat by Beethoven. Opu !>0. by 
Dvorak; and “Trio" by Ravel.
The trio hold, the distinction of 
being the second local musical en­
semble to be booked on the artist 
.cue- that honor having previous­
ly  been held alone by the Lawrence 
collei e choir. The trio devote: it elf 
to the playing of chambei music 
written es|>ecially for the piano-, 
viol in-cello combination
For the first time since the sum« 
mer of 1043 the five fraternity 
houses comprising the quadrangle 
w ill be in the possession of men. 
Dean Donald M Du Shane has re­
cently announced. This step, effec­
tive February 5. at the beginning of 
the new semester, has been taken 
because of the ninety additional 
men expected next semester 
In an attempt to return the school 
to pre-war status as much as pos­
sible the houses w ill be individual 
governing units, composed of all 
the men of the house Fraternity 
members w ill move to their own 
given a | houses and therefore help knit the 
they w ill organization more closely together, 
but in most cases the majority of 
the men in the houses w ill he non­
fraternity men. The presidents of 
the individual fraternities w ill be 
in charge of the houses.
| During the two and one-half 
years of female residence in the 
I quad, the Phi Dell house is the only 
, one that has remained in possession 
I of the men. Gradually, however, 
the men have reoccupied their 
house*, occupying three of tho 
I houses this semester
Two Comédies 
W ill be Given
Freshman Drama Lab 
Will Present Plays 
In Little Theatre
Materia M iilica , !»  Horence l i v  
ci son and Cohn Clements, and S im . 
il.ix C iivti I i \ r  IVso>, by Josepluna 
N ik u I i  are the two one-act comcdavi 
which Will he presented to the col­
lege in the Little Theatei on Fri- 
day January 18 at 7:.'«J P  M. and to 
the Appleton high school on Mon­
day, January 21. The production is 
by members of th«* Freshman Oral 
Interpretation laboratory under the 
direction of Lawrence Vo:. The 
casts of the plays are as follow 
¡Watrriu Medic.i
Bi l i iboard
(Saturday, Jan. I l l
8 (10 Basketball "ame with Illi- 
n< iv Tech here,
10:00- Gym Jam
(Sunday, .Ian i:j>
8:00 Organ recital at Chapel oy 
Jean Tiautman.
(Tuesday, Jan . I.'»
11 00 Fieshinan Studi* Leciu ic 
Ml DuShano will peak o. ' 
“ Social Ethics, of The Prince* j
8 00 -Student recital from studi 
of Marian Wolfe Ming. Mar-i 
shall Hu lbci1 and Carl T I
Joanne T iffany 
Jeunette Keh ili 
June Wt el 
Shirley Maitland 
Joan Hansen
Lois Menimi'« i 
Jane Kiank
I’eso-.
Marjorie I'hielke 
( ¡all <)tlt!.ii <1 
Jacqueline Keene, 
Melvin Kolpitcke 
M o lía  M o i ¡'O il
Waterman ai I1 
(Wednesday, Jan. lfii
8:00—Charter Day i
ibodV Hall
met at
Kiii-
somc 
1 hursdav. 
3:4.-> L W  
I hursday, 
Seme ter 
Thursday 
Semester
rem pie. 
Jan. 171 
A Tea for 
Jan. 1\) 
examinai i< 
Jan . :ili 
examinât! end.
M i s. Em  inert 
Miss Johnson 
M atguei ite 
M i B lo w n  
M iv  Hosson 
Mi F rank lin  
M iks I'honi i 
Sunda\ ( 'isti live  
Tonia 
Berta  
Salom e 
Fidel 
( ’( le t ti i.i
Technical Staff
Staging Georg*; Bauinbacli. .1 ■ - 
i I h Bechet Jo  eph H ill, H i 1 i1 
W agnei, .Janie W illiam son 
to s tu m u v : Joan  Donovan A i- 
ly lc  Yana
Proper i ic" Je a n  Law ienee  M ary 
Le w i
Dr. Walker Speaks 
On Race Relations
Thu r day morning, Ja im .u v  10. 
I)i H a ir y  W a lker gave a speech u 
'■Changing K au a i Relation lieu i: 
an outstanding Negro leadei ai d 
scholar Dr, W alker i the* a I'-t.mt 
d irector " I  a race relations com m it­
tee. et up itoi tly itic i Hr- i re 
i tots in Detroit by the m ayor of 
Ch I : i go lo 'lim ili,  te tel -ini’ 
tween Negt >e and W h ite
In adfliti ai to tu work < n ila* 
committee, Dr. W  dker has w ritten  
artic les lor prof*- -ional journals 
and a b > i. win* h in b e in ’ pub« 
lished
s  •» F r * 4 * r ,  1 1 ,  1 9 4 4
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11.. 1 « - .. i. I . i  i I î , ‘ . i i  i. i i m *  i «i I l * l , . n >  i , ,  i in  « i ,  « î , h , j i i i  î ,  f . , ,  ,, I i i/ i i  ( it  .i* l i * , • 11 y m  t c i t . i M i -  T V n i ’i
1.. 1 I.« 11 « . I II t il l  I f ."  I 1.11« I b i l l l ; -  I ,. 4 f I y M llil II ì '  I I ,  1,1 til* * *lff» ||lfll* l f. I I « III ( I,.t ill« ' I«  III
III  III- }% iti^lli(¿ U|| Ufi I f  .'Ifni I til*
* % t-.&Arm airi Seward* fv liy ,
' j •  h f '  - t r i v,ary %ii;|i> «»».0 ‘ L/ p  ’ 
•-«...*< ► < .«•*: • . ' < 1  ;»'*i4Hvt t u n >* * n < i  love, 
• I - .. « .t r» *ry: '.j{, *|>I* sUify o(y-ru v.i!ri 4 |(iim
• • , 1  t. .♦• •;.»-« va-jj* c n - '  4 -•> ' : * * *  pfl'rt o! Uit f ol l y  siitir».
>"............... . <■» < i" if  v«' m r> i.M i; ,, r»- j/, «• Klamoruw \ i n r . t n - * n  -i
. / •  *■-.* <riC c .  ' pl^yiiJ tiy Kci%em*:y 'T.o
‘ ;• * ••* • ti. ,.*  •• .',.*.*-■ "  : a .  Henry (pUy«d r>y li.iv«
I f  -«-/. vy t.M * i u ’i i,f /. ; ;>y ipiayi-d r>y 1.' •
'• '/ J > .V > Hrnty " ,  n h*t>r. *A/idr« w Audio*>K, 
.. ' ■ j., •**: ; '/ >  M ii jU* i ,1. ir.i: Ru> -laij • (ifif,i.> With the* Wi/id 1 *m  . 
. * • i t * ' w. ■ *1 i a>»i!iUinc« of Thom*; 'J o  *-ph Sf.ahulU 1
•* . * • H mi* iih ‘ S .i Aulii* y O'TfxiI»-* inadvert«ntJy *< .. Vi*;
■* 1 «#* * '|>l;iyi*fl hy ‘ hyii.iini; Srn<>ot»( 1 J .m . /in,
• .» ' /. . ,  y t i|>of tffn-nt t i i j j  .if.il fa lU , and  su es H* / .i.'T i
• **. • • |«y  Ui* d**tor, 'J o h n  Dolt • M*nry, in a dnfMraU: o’* 
u u  y  •. j .  i  paw n»  th e  r i l l  it ‘ Li*«.s' g a v e  h im . T h i;  p a w n b ro k e r ,
•;- ' :/. .,!•) 1 , a fit of vtcioti am.;ei inform* Suzzetie «Anna J';i* 
ruaid. "Legs" is told iif the disappi-a/^iricf fif ’ *: 
j ■ ’ 0*- jy'/ii'ji ii’ i*. .itxiut to commit suicide when /-tR£y In
* 1  .J iftKiii:« ZiKlty di* s with her bister, and the Goldwyn girls d*i a 
.,«• (1 ih* background This is .1 pectacular, hut pleasini; foir.i'dy, 
Hi/' -'J 1 ■ ii .ihiiost-loo-siinple plot and adfirned with catchy tun* . 
A • - f.< of 1 i’ti dr.imatic intensity occur when Zigfiy discover hei c .*  
11.1' n :i-r .ind crn-i I done this to you!" This reviewer recommend1 
1 (iff tally fiii the youim set, and adviyes you to keep your eye < n R.inoy 
•¿to*.. 1 * 11« Vf.inei who portrays the street cleaner. Randy is an -,p and 
coinin' young crtKiner already Kettmn the nickname “ HowI-boy hy his 
radio Ian: hn puie fun, this can’t be beat. A four-brack pict .re.
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Union Annex Campus Is Visited
r iv  r n r m o r s h i r i o n l
Is Problem
i nfikf 
ih . i t i  i
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! i 1 .ni Aratli U 1 III* Ila |«iin1 .e- ttM1 
1 m H i.l ,« u  ni « n i  deteritunatlon 
* ii. 11 .hi 'in n . . 1  i f Wix-onsin s 
■ i m i  1,11 itii*- \-iil«' fil ini un cicca*
1, il ..............  11,1«, thè • Ili- li f 11lei!
1 .ili iuiii pii Un v mi li tu tnake it 
! li ih va n lliat The s k a t in g *  f in ! '
i 1 •«
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Who loiqot to Pay 
i,,., School Light Bill?
I f i i i i i  I tir f  .x r ru liv r  I n m m illir i
M mi ni B*idy Président “ Siretf h” 
1 i,* <lfman has been investigating 
lia po: ibilitu’s of establishing ai: 
nia ■ to our union. Tli«’ chief prob* 
lent» involved are lotatli,# av.ul- 
. hie space and procuring de ire'i 
« <1 ; 1 u-inent. The ba '•ri,ent ,f th* 
chapel miuht solve the fir t prot> 
lcm Surplus equipment from rit. 
hand«! army camp» n,ay l»e di.;- 
tributcd to coHetf"- nut a. y et th, 
rcicaf-e tif the-c -urpli. « - ha* riot
the
. ,  . .  WiHUm H o ii. r* Wil-.-ti Whrtt m i*lt this atuiUt keeping 
un 111 the dai k “ W e  mean Sa tu rd a r 
.................. „  M-“ i'*«“ »***'»« and MondaV *n M am  Hall. O n ly. ............ u«M |t iMiKUMitm .. . . . r. . . - ,J m k  Uaiua l **e feehle light of learnir.g prne-
Murir» ilumine. hUi»« y Motín tia lis t it» dark córner* and it madi»
t)*ri> T n tiM m » nj, wonder if someone had forgf»l*
■ ^ S U á T H ^ n U »  •" 9 »  * »  hftht-bm W i a l  u  r
t' ir Jrm  Brrvlk. Jiun |ln '»n  thcy u n í  Mi ( nnvi*’  Oh ye* | .l(h t  
%K * H1W  »NI»' J* V III 11« «•.. *.S í ’ .!«■( ts*f\.:hy I *rt íkn fl rancho o '.í l . iU T iiU 'e  \V ■'< h * . . .
« .« . INmih • M.i »1 v i , « .  m . > t tvl H. i *rxi' Jji- e U r r r n .  , . ,
* M .h-. J\yr li N *»«* . S ( -* t ' l  • J l  » IV i J m ii
K \U »« taii^^v Mi'*«’ l n ' i '  J  r J«»» H i in w rk  %L*ry Mcicfc . ~ "
»'«»v k*»»i-t! iv  ^ \ii Pr- 1 - •«■« PTi -v»~ i^tíy v  i»t he'»: at v e  A r - » ■ ,f
>/. h •, .V» s, ! U iM k  W'mm* t' ■ T>\'« Jr* r  V*r H f-|<  rVww^ e .» - g *» * • ,
•1 \ ..S  a,XV .V. * - • •* Le I i*flM
%v*S rv« ;»  v‘-> «IV tw-if**? *:«~^ OR» ;.'7  <«*._&. glanw W uO*.
«K, , ♦ t* . .. ru . * M tlttO l«. C«-'' *  ‘ . í
become final If you ....... u»,- . ....... - _______
gcstions or inftirm«ti'>ri jwrtment to scheduled for February 16,
, 1. . f u t>««n postponed one month
, ‘ 1 1 n -I.'irch 1«. it has been announced
( ir, f' * ,h " r U ,; ,' ' r M,,’n h-ve by Ralph ,J Watte, business 
^*f-»‘-n«e and . . I I  be trained I agirr of l^awrcnce college.
By For er Student
L)id you all know  the great new 
II tame, actually  came lo 
tam pus of Law rence  college. What 
- it? W hy. everyone knows— or 
thinks he does. It  came Sunil iy, 
ti e ixth of Ja n u a ry , for two whole 
day*- Il s G lencoe's gift to Colorado 
not .1 bird, not a plane, not even 
Superm an—it's Sue Cory. She came 
he saw- he left.
Concert Ls Postponed
rhe Lotte Lehmann Community 
Artist Series conccrt, originally
has 
to
Ka!
lv*j * VA
fur»hi r b> P* o  R , ev
Ai ry. ,ri* ••ria'rilk 1 an 1 >1 lo n g er ni 
n fri,rn  ihe ro*trum .it c o n v o ca -
• ■ ■ ‘ *•'. ■ (. • *, 'ill the page# of 
* * ' • * ’ h f*.i in.pending
»■■iff p*.r «-veiil*
- ire to i lan and piodu* h 
* .**> i»ui convocation durili^ 
i "  ming wmester. Wc want t-i 
d I hink alniiit it and give 
-/•> ideas or suggestions >uu n^>
ïian-
____ The
• I.ange has been necessary because 
of a recent scheduling of “ Der 
Ro enkavaher" by The M etropo li­
tan Opera, in which Madam e I.ell* 
n nn sings the leading role ot 
Marschalm, on the date on w h ich  
he w.,s to appear in Appleton.
h. ve to your representative on the 
Executive Comimttee.
SH O W  YOUR SC H O O L S P IR IT I I
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Teacher's Tests 
Will be Held 
In February
Lawrence Will Act as 
Agency for National 
Examinations
Lawrence college w ill be a cooj>- 
erating agency for the administra-. 
lion of the national teacher': Vxam-j 
ination to be held February 9 and 
16 Richard B. Thiel, professor of 
education, has announced.
The national teacher's examina­
tions were established in 1W 0 by the 
American Council on Education to 
provide objective mea-urement of 
the abilities and general and specific 
knowledge of teaching candidates 
'Hie common examination, w h i'h  
is recommended by the An eric in 
Council on Education oo the theory 
that admission to the teaching pro- 
fc -»«»ii in any capacity hould be re ­
stricted to the e above a certain 
minimum of intelligence culture 
and professional preparation, test; 
non-verbal reasoning, verbal co.n*
I chen ion. Kir,‘li-h expre sion gen*
« ral culture and profe lonaj infor­
mation. The veneral ti t*will be giv- 
« n on February The fo llo w ir ' 
Saturday optional examinations i-i 
Hi«' field of the teacher's choice- w ill 
he adrnine teied in ten In Id edu­
cation in the elementary school, i 
Km’li h lanr.uai'e and literature. so­
cial studies, mathematics. biological 
sciences, physical sciences. French, 
German, Spanish and Latin Small 
examining fees are charged for eaen 
examination.
Teachers who wish to take either 
of the tests 'hould submit their ap- 
plications to Professor Thiel before 
tomorrow. After that time a fee is 
charged for late registraUon.
The national teacher's examina­
tion are not compulsory, but arc 
inquired by boards of education in 
many localities in addition to the 
u ual credentials when application 
is made for a pot-, it ion.
DuShane Attends 
Veterans Meeting
I>< n lx. : i. le M DuSomi* :epie* 
s» nu-d U w tw ic t  coliate «lì veterani
t j e c e f t U j r  é\ a meeUnj 
of thè y’us’e board vi veterans ¿-i- 
faji» r . e in u.* a> -err.bly enarri- 1 
ber of thè cap.U/1 tuiiding at
Maa.xju C o l Leo L<. verme* head , 
of thè sta«* veterani «drrumstra- 
tion pretided at thè meeting to 
v. meh repre entativeL'. of «everal 111- 
terevted coli< get had been invited. 
Special considerati or. at thè meet- 
ii-U w ì given *.o a O.xrussioa of 
veterans benefits
45's Science 
Is Topic of Talk
Dr. Lewis Reviews 
Major Scientific
Contributions
Plans for New 
Student Union 
Materialize l
Editor's Note—This is the fir^t in 
a strips ot four articles published by 
1 lie Lavtreiiliao or the information 
«1 students and aKm ni alike
A  $150.000 student ui on building, 
to re place the present Harnar H »u e 
w ill be presented to Lawrence col­
lege by tin- Lawrence alumni asso­
ciation in li»47. the institutions cen­
tennial year. Intended ns a me: .or- 
lal to the 54 known Lawrence war 
dead of the two world war», the 
building w ill be located on the cen­
tral campus behind Main Hall, and 
w ill combine the fl'xir space of the 
present women's gymnasium and 
the observatory, both campus land­
marks.
According to plans drawn by 
Richard Philip, Milwauitee arch i­
tect, all that w ill be preserved of 
the observatory is the tower and 
telescope on the ncu’neart n  rner 
of the building, which w ill continue 
to be used by astronomy classes 
A new structure, with approximate­
ly  as much floor space as the cam­
pus gym, w ill join that buildim; 
with the observatory tower.
The proposed union is planned in 
three levels: a basen\ent grill and 
amusement rooms opening onto the 
terraced river bank; the main floor 
with lounges, a ballroom and ban­
quet hall; and the second floor 
which w ill have space for student
Calling the p.» t year the most im­
portant scientfically in the history 
of the world and quoting a national­
ly known theologian in saying tha t' 
the atomic bomb which head« the 
list of scientific discoveries in th a t’ 
year, is the most significant devel­
opment since the birth of Christ, 
Ur Harry Leu  is, Deun of the Insti-; 
tute of Paper Chemistry, spoke to 
Lawrence collete student.- in Me- 
mortal Chapel on Thursday. Jan u ­
ary 3
Dr. Lewi« cited the ten most im- 
p< 'tant .scientific conti lbutions in 
1945 as listed by leading magazines: 
th* invention of the atom bomb and 
a practical release of nuclear ener­
gy; the verification of the trans­
uranium chemical elements: the 
u ? of streptomycin a* an adjunct 
to penicillin; the army and navy's 
pri xunity fuse; Loran, an aid to 
navigation based on timed radio 
•iKnals; u«e of psychological war- 
faie methods to speed the stirren-. 
dor of Japan: the British develop­
ment of Bal. antidote f<>r arsenic 
poisoning: new rodent poisons: Rus- j  
sia's successful transplantation of 
hearts in warm blooded animals; 
and steps toward the establishment 
of n National Science Foundation.
Concerning his discussion chiefly 
with the most important »>f these 
developments, the bomb. Dr. Lew is 
stated that when research on the 
atom was first begun, no scientist 
had the mo>t remote idea that such 
a powerful source of energy was 
exiftent, or the destructive purpose 
to which it could be put “ The sci­
entists are scared of the discovery 
they have made. ’ he said, "and have 
become extremely concerned over 
their .social responsibilities in de­
veloping it. The development of the 
bomb was made possible,* Dr. Lew ­
is stilted, through the “ most power­
ful beam of collective intelligence 
ever brought to bear on a '‘ ingle
Former Student 
Again Receives 
Journalism Award
John Williams. 1944 graduate of 
Lawrence college has been award­
ed the Thomas B R:ed scholarship 
for journalism for the third con­
secutive year, it was announced by 
President Nathan M Pusey today 
The scholarship, .iw.^rded annually 
upon nomination by the president 
ol the college. given to a former 
man student of Lawrence for grad­
uate study.
John is now enrolled at Johns 
Hopkins University, and has taken j 
extra work at the American Un iver­
sity, Washington, D. C. As an under­
graduate at Lawrence he was editor 
of the Lawrentian, campus paper; 
a member of Mace, senior honorary 
society; and received the Otho 
Pearre Fairfield prize scholarship, 
given to a junior showing promise 
of distinguished service in the pro­
motion of human progress. He is  
also a member of Phi Beta Kappa 
and was graduated summa cum 
laude John is affiliated with Dtlta 
Tail Delta social fraternity.
Puppet Show 
Will be Given 
In Convocation
Charter Day Dinner 
W ill be Held Jan. 16
Lawrence's 99th annual Charter 
Day Dinner for alumni faculty w ill rm-nt 
be held on Wednesday, January 10 —
..t 6 30 p. in., at the Masonic Tem­
ple
Llo\d Watson w ill be master of | “The 
ceremonies and trustees Ia’c Rasev, 
an alumnus* of M ilwaukee, w ill be 
the main speaker uf the evening.
La Vahn Macsch is taking care 
of the entertainment and Miss Olg •
Sm ith is in charge of the decora­
tions.
Tuikey dinner w ill be served 
Tickets are SI f>0 and are on saie 
.»I Pi 11cis Sport Shop Those inter­
ested ina\ call the Alumni Olfic.* 
at 7100 for a reservation or send a 
check to the Lawrence Alumni As­
sociation.
The January 17th convocation 
will give Lawrence faculty and 
students a new type of entertain­
ment in the form oi a puppet show 
g.ver. b> Mr> W illiam  Ireland Dun­
can ei the Tatterman Marionettes.
Mrs Duncan’s progr;u5 is called 
“ Meet T! «. Marionettes "  In it 'he 
uses all tjpes of marionettes and 
puppets, c m  laming their dilfer- 
ei.ee* in c* .'truclion and manipu­
lation and presenting sucii v ell- 
known TatUrm an charactcis as the 
lovely Salveig from "Peer Gynt,1* 
th* talkative Mrs, Hardcastle iro n  
“ She St oops To Conquer,' a „ay, 
little hand puppet called Flossie, 
the highly amusing cowardl> lion 
from the “ Wizard of Oz." etc, in a 
group of clever monologues and 
songs. Mrs Duncan w ill also show 
how to make a simple hand puppet 
very easily and inexpensively, a 
teatuie ol the program which is 
especial!) popular.
Meet The Marionettes’ was a 
feature ol thi Saturday Series at 
Columbia University and has been 
very sncct sful throughout the 
country The Tatterman Marionettes 
have been | lOViding line entertain- 
since 1923.
Dr. Kepler Will Speak
Amis o f  Bible Teaching" ¡1 
the title ol a paper which w ill Iks 
read by Dr. Thomas S Kepler, 
professor of Bible and Hcltgion. at 
the National Association of B ib lical 
Instructors' meeting to be held at 
Evanston, Illinois, January I I .  The 
paper is one of three to be read in 
a panel discussion.
publication offices and meeting VC1 UUhM1 ,w wtt M
rooms. The exterior ot the building j p i(,jt< t_ 2  billion dollars worth of
research in social science, psychol­
ogy and psychiatry as worthy of 
such intensive research.
<;k i-:i-:t i n <;s  s t u d e n t s
Is il spring? Is it fa ll? II can't 
be winter! The weather men up 
heie are certainly confused First 
they lay a beautiful blanket of 
; now on the ground to make it a 
white Christmas, and get us all 
enthused about the Miti Mountain 
trip And then zingo' It all heads 
lor Hades and leaves us with noth­
ing but exams in the bag But 
don't ret discouraged not yet 
There are si ill a couple weeks to 
get us back on ki: .imi skates So 
people, get ready to draft toward 
Itili Ml it ought to be a nice 
builder-upper after exams!
The inter .orority volley ball 
games started last Friday, and a* 
t.,i the Theta'« have1 downed the 
K l> s. the P i Ph is  ha\e routed 
oui Ila* Independents as did the 
I) ( i s  m a latei Mine, and 1h<- 
A. 1). P is  defeated the Alpha 
( 'h is
Asides from inter- orority volley 
ball, there is little- else in pro­
gress at present Mac ?aid she was 
all set to bundle up the beauties 
and turn them loose on the pond 
oi let them find other outdooi 
amusement, but .main the weathel 
interceded. He fore long, though, 
badminton and ping pong tourna­
ments are due to begin, and basket­
ball. too. w ill take* its place. In 
the meantime, w« re just a coupla 
Janes telling you to keep yout 
eyes on the ball, and you W ' i i t  
have to keep them deep in the 
books sorry faculty
w ill Im* (unshed in lannon stone 
similar to the buildings of the fra ­
ternity quadrangle, and w ill har­
monize architecturally with nearby 
Main Hall.
Heading the three year fund drive 
among the alumni of Lawrence is 
W illiam  Smith. "24 Milwaukee, ex­
ecutive secretary of the centennial 
limd committee who has been do­
ing. extensive work among the 
alumni in Wisconsin and Illinois, 
and Russell Flom. ‘24, Mcnasha. 
geneiai chairman e>l the- centennial 
committee, whe> h a s  traveled in the 
Eastern state- ill the intere-1 of the 
memorial fund Local t h.urmen 
have been appointed for each acre 
in which there is  a  sizeable group 
ot Lawrence alumni, and work i-- 
also being conducted through the- 
a lre  a d y  e t . ib l i s h e d  Lawrence alum­
ni clubs m the major citie n the 
United States.
brains, time and materials."
•if it were possible to concen-' 
tratc the same kind of beam on oth­
er problems, what a difference it 
would make in human progress.” 
Dean Lew is concluded as he listeel I 
the conquering if tuberculosis can­
cer Und heart trouble and further
A ll s o r o i  ity and fraternity pic­
ture's for the Ariel must be taken 
by the end o f  the semester. St'nd 
a list to the Ariel office as soon 
as possible.
For
Prescriptions
BELLING  
DRUG STORE
204 E. College Avenue 
Phone 131
Dr. Wm. G. Keller 
Dr. L. H. Keller
Optometrists
Modern Eye Examination
Glosses Fitted
Prompt Laboratory Service
121 \\ College \\c. 
I'llO N K  2415
'A Thing of Beauty
Is a Joy Forever
GIVE GIFTS OF BEAUTY, Gift: 
That Will Ee Appreciated 
And Rememebred As 
Time Goes On
M ARX Jewelers
212 E. C ''eg. Ave.
/ /
Shoe Sale
now in 
full sw ing at
¿ la t t e  4
0 9 9
and
2 "
formerly sold for 
$4 95 & $3 99
A L S O
HOUSE
SLIPPERS
rc-duccd to
6 9 :
One Group of
PURSES
reduccd to
69c 
d l& K C  &
Plumbing and 
Heating Supplies
W. S. PATTERSON CO
213 E. College Ave.
«ras
Wedgies are the 
Thing!
mWÊ
•; !y ' 
1 1 ; 
■
Ç7.50
Brown Suede £ar>y Goer
by S ì  I by
Heckert Shoe Co.
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Vikes Are Gunning for Victory 
Over Strong Illinois Tech Squad
Denney Plans 
To Start His 
"Usual Five"
The ViJ<tv, w ill be Running for 
their first victory over an Illinois 
Tech basketball squad when they 
fneet the experienced Techawk five 
litre  tomorrow night The learn.», 
lvhich w ill be about even in height, 
Dhould mve local fane a chance to 
tec some fine basketball
In  their first six games the 
Techawks averaged a hade over 
4!i points. They w«in five <»f the.se 
Contests while losing a> overtime 
fam e 4!J-42 to the University of 
Chicago In a return contest C h i­
cago was defeated 48-35.
Although the Illinois Tech line­
up includes only two lettei inen the 
¿quad has a great deal <>( over-all 
experiences. Sever.tl of the startm» 
line-up gained all-state hiijh school 
recognition in Illinois and Indiana.
Coiich Denney of Lawrence w ill 
probably start his “ u ual five"; 
l.uedeman and Hall .it forward?, 
fcueh.mm at center, and Ewers and 
Strut/ at the guards
Luedeman and 
Hall Lead Vikes 
To 60-29 Win
Lawrence's sharp shooting for­
w ard . (Je rry  Hall and Stretch 
Luedeman spearheaded our team 
t«» a (K) 2t> victory over an out- 
manned G unne ll college five here 
l.i t Saturday night The game, 
which was not representative of 
the lx*st type of basketball, showed 
local fans that their team had 
Come a long way since their last 
home appearance against Kipon.
Luedeman's corner shots and 
Hal ts  fine work under the back­
boards both offensive and defen­
sive were probably the brightest 
points of the game the V iking 
point of view. Other good ¡mints 
were an improved shooting aver­
age and better passing
^ P O R T IE B U T T ^ I
The Lawrence Vikes started off 
the new year with a fine display of 
basket ability against the University 
of Chicago’s Big Ten cellar dw ell­
ers The boys from the midway, a l­
though they are more famous for 
their educational accomplishments, 
offered some of the best opposition
Vacationing 
Vikes Trounce 
U. of Chicago
On January 2 at the University of 
Chicago field house Lawrence trim ­
med the Chicago five in a well 
played game 42-35. It looked as 
tiu ugh Coach Art Denny's charges 
had really turned over a new leaf 
for 1 U4(J. They rebounded beauti­
fu lly and their shooting and floor; 
play was much improved over prev­
ious games.
Led by forwards Cierry Hall and 
Hal Luedeman who scored eleven 
points each, the Vikes were never | 
he ..rfed. Center Ace Buchanan p lay­
ed a fine defensive game and drop­
ped in nine points.
King, substitute Chicago guard, 
led his team's scoring with eleven 
(xiints.
Law tvnre—43 i t; i t  p
I . r e t i r e —WO
Hall, f 
Luedeman, Í 
Buchanan, < 
Ewers, y. 
Strut/, y 
Earl, (
It.ismu.ssen. f 
M onarty, c 
Elom, g
(in tu ir li— ’!!
Williamson f 
Newel), f 
Chaffee, f 
Eaton, c 
Em dley, c 
Maloney, n 
DeWitt, K 
Murdock, g
Kg
!»
3
0
0
1
1
Kg
Kt
4
1
3
tl
•i
0
()
0
tl
Kt
I
0
3
o
0
t
3
Hall f 3 5 3
Luedeman f 5 1 4
Buchanan c 2 5 1
E ni c 1 0 o
Ewers n 1 0 2
Flom « 1 0 1
Strutz u
I r. «if Chicas»—35
2 1 3
I)»* Graw  Í 3 •> 3
Sharp Í 1 1 0
Rab> c 3 0 2
Lilien k 0 0 4
Kun « 4 3 3
Freeark g 1 5 2
A L U M N I
Technician Fifth  Grade Nolde K. 
Flagg, a Su; Kp at Lawrence before 
lie  entered the service, lia> been 
appointed historical records clerk 
In the engineering section of the 
Okinawa Base Command according 
to a letter received b> the Law* 
Venti.in from the Public Relations 
O ffice of the W ar Department. 
N 'd iie entered the Anm  in June 
3942, and was sent overseas in 
August 15*43. His home i^  m W in ­
ter Park, Florida.
Vikes Lose First 
Conference Game 
To Red Knights
Saturday December 15. the Vikes 
dropped their first Midwest Con­
ference game 37-36 to the Red 
Knights of Ripon college. The game, 
was hard fought all the way. and! 
the outcome was in doubt until the1 
final seconds.
Ripon gained an early lead, which 
was narrowed to two points at tne 
half. After the intermission the Red- 
men again went far ahead, but a 
V iking ra lly squared things away 
at 30 all. Lawrence then went 
ahead by one point before a late 
Ripon ra lly  started.
Buchanan. I^awrence center was! 
high man for both teams w ith th ir­
teen |H>i nt s.
Lawrenc w ill face this year. F ro i 
De Graw, probably the Maroons 
outstanding individual star, scored 
thirteen points against Indiana U n i­
versity last Saturday to lead bo!h 
teams in scoring.
Returning to Mid-west Confer­
ence play last week the boys in 
blue and white rolled up a (50-29 v ic ­
tory over Grinnell college of Iowa 
in a game that at times resembled 
a track meet.—In both these lateit 
contests Lawrence shooting and 
passing has improved tremendous
ly
Ace Buchanan continues to do a 
fine job at his center position de­
spite physical handicaps --He s 
looking better and better grabbing 
rebounds.—Gerry H a ll’s twenty-two 
point scoring spree in the Grinned 
game was the best turned in by a 
Lawrence man in almost two years 
He made sixteen of them in the 
first half.
Illinois Tech. which w ill meet the 
Vike> ;.t Alexander Gym  tomorrow 
night, w ill be gunning to make it 
two straight over Lawrence basket 
teams. They took a contest played 
here in Appleton last year by a 49- 
36 score.
The Techawks starting center L. 
George Lake, former all state higti 
school star at Chicago's Mount C ar­
mel high school. He tallied sixty 
points in his team’s first six games
Wolfmcyer is the leading scorer of 
the inter-house basket league. He 
tallied seventeen points for his Ph i 
Tau house team in their first two 
contests.—The inter-house basket­
ball championship w ill probably bo 
decided tomorrow night when the 
strong quintets of the Ph i Dolt ana 
Phi Tau houses meet in the game 
preliminary to the varsity contes: 
It w ill start at 6:45 P. M
The interfraternity badminton 
tournament was w in by Phi Kappa 
Tau with a perfect record of four 
victories. Delta Tau Delta was sec­
ond with a 750 average, and the B e ­
tas and S i« Eps were tied for third 
nt 250 •
Next year’s football schedule 
which was approved by the athletic 
board this week includes games 
with Carleton college of Northfield, 
Minn., and De Pauw  university of 
Greencastle, Indiana. It includes a 
total of eight games, four of them 
at home.
Delt House Takes 
Trouncing From 
Phi Delt House
In an interhouse basketball con­
test played as a prelim inary con­
test to the varsity game the Ph i 
Delt House completely outclassed 
the Delt House five 37-8.
• Summaries:
Ph i Delt House— 37 
Rasey-f 
Merwin-f 
Abell-f 
Velte-c
Harbert Dave-c 
Halbert Dick-g 
Segall-g 
D elt House—X
Wilsnn-f 
Bosley-f 
Lundy-c 
Roeder-g 
Hill-g
Bergmann-g
in ft p
1 2 0
0 1 1
2 0 0
2 0 (1
3 3 0
3 0 2
3 1 U
ÍK ft P
1 0 2
1 0 5
1 0 O
0 0 2
0 0 1
1 0 0
Girls' Varsity, 
Class Teams 
Are Announced
Coming out first in their sec­
ond intramural sport, the junior 
class were again victorious after 
being undefeated in the volley­
ball tournament. Audree Jackson 
was the captain of this winning 
team. Varsity and class teams 
have also been announced.
The varsity players are: M ar­
jorie Blood. Sh irley Buesing. P a ­
tricia Geister, M ary Haugen. Betty 
Hoffman. Ann Hughes, June Jacc- 
kel, Nancy Johnson, Lois Merding- 
er. Gwen Montz, Dorothy Sch­
wartz, Jean  Van Hengel, Patricia 
Wheeler, and Sa lly  Wood.
Class teams are: seniors. Nancy 
Bushnell, M ary Ann Hammersley, 
Rose Ann Peterson. Grace Pfeifer, 
and M ary Vinson; juniors, M arilyn 
Edwards, Audree Jackson. Martha 
Nordberg, M ary Ann Ritter, Betty 
Schaal, and Jo  Stidham: sopho­
mores. Jean  Brevik , Patricia Dun­
ning. Carol Hawley, Carroll Hedges, 
Marjorie Johnson. June Peare, Elsie 
Pederson, G loria Pepoon, Ruth 
Rasmussen, Lois Schncll. Helen 
Schuyler, Laura Secord, Jane 
Straub, and Betty Van Horne; 
fieshmen, Anne Benson, Betty 
Ealvey, Jean  Friskey, V ivian  
Grady, Sh irley Gregor. Joan H el­
ler. Doris Klop, Betty Kwasny, 
Phyllis Ludlum, Jane  Perry, Nancy 
Ritter, M ary Lynn  Seder, Nancy 
Smith, and Joan  Toepfer.
Mission House 
Drops lo Vikes
Hall Pots 8 Field 
Goals and 2 Charity 
Tosses for Home-Team
The Lawrence V ikings won their 
ihird straight basket victory Wed* 
I nesday night by outclassing a 
vaunted Mission House five 40-34 
at Plymouth. Wisconsin. The game 
| was a return match of a home and 
home series.
Lawrence jumped into an early 
lead and was never headed. In  
( the second half. Gerry Hall, sharp- 
shooting forward found the range 
untl dropped in twelve points to 
bring his evening total to eighteen.
Summaries:
Lawrence—40 Fg F t P f
Hall, f 8 2 1
Luedeman. f 1 0  0
Buchanan, c 1 3  4
Flom. g 3 0 3
Ewers, g 0 1 0
Strutz, g 3 2 5
Mission ITouse—31 
Olm. f 4 5 3
Hoinbuch, f 1 1 3
Beer, c 2 1 1
Jaberg. g 4 1 3
Hauptman, g 2 0 4
Athletic Director Denney has 
requested that all men interested 
in Varsity track report tu him 
at his office in the Alexander 
gym sometime before exams 
start. He wants to plan a train­
ing program to begin w ith the 
new semester.
4 MONTH INTENSIVE
Course for 
CO UEGE STUDENTS and GRADUATES
A thorough, intensive course— start­
ing February, July, October. Bulletin 
A,on request. Registration now open. 
•
Regular day and evening schools 
throughout the year. Catalog.
A SCHOOL O f »USINtSS 
M fffffffF O  BY C O U f G f  MiN AND WOMtH
THE GREGG COLLEGE
N lid t n l ,  John Robert Gftgg, S.C.O. 
Director, fou l M fair, M. A .
Dept.Cl* 6 N. Michigan Avc. 
Chirac«» 2, Illinois
For
the Best
in Leather Goods
BILL FOLDS 
NOTE BOOKS 
BRIEF CASES 
LUGGAGE
S e e
Suelflow's Travel 
Goods
903 W. College Avc.
STATIONERY 
35c lo $1.50 
Zipper Ring Books
P A P E R
oil rulings
A FULL LINE OF 
COLLEGE 
AND OFFICE 
SUPPLIES
GENERAL OFFICE 
SUPPLY
214 E. College Avc.
J. C. Penney Co.
Every W a y  You Look At It
IT S A CUTE SHOE
2.98
Here's a shoe that's 
absolutely new and good 
from every angle! It has a 
boot heel and a tricky strap 
and buckle arrangement. 
Young, gay; buy it, love it, 
wear it!
Modern Dry Cleaner
BETTER DRY CLEANER
222 Eost College Ave.
The same building as 
Your East End Postal Sub-Station
Gladly delivered to your residential unit.
Buetow's Beauty Shop
225 E. College Ave.Phone 902
BETWEEN CLASSES
and
AFTER SCHOOL
try our fountain service
Light Lunches 
Malted Milks 
Sodas 
Sundaes
VOIGT’S Drug Store
"YOU KNOW THE PLACE"
Phone 754-755 134 E. College Ave.
